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THE PARK BOARD AT WOB__
«_HI»ID_RABL_ BrsiXK88 DISPOSED OF IN' AN

HOCBB BKBSION.
Tba Park Commissioners held an hour- session

yesterday forenoon. going promptly to work at 10
eV*elock, .Uh Mr. Ollifle In the chair. The old ele-
gnts of discord being roruoved, business was rap-

v dispatched, tha hew Commissioners, Oeneral
bart L. Viole and John D. Crim-
18, taking an active part. The

Board spent moe. of the hour considering

{'lana for the improve.ent of the parks, especially in
he annexed district, to which attention was called
My a deputation on Saturday last.
Richard Bosteed. of Brooklyn, requested the

privilege of inclosing the obelisk in a aluna case, aa

a means of preserving it. The commnmcation had
been forwarded from tho Mayor's office. It was re-

ferrcd to Mr. Criniuiins, who smiled at tho idea of
it. A petition for a new hewer in Washing-
ton-ave., between One-hundred-and-nfty-flixtli and
One-hundred-and-fifty-ninth-sts., .was referred, as

wai. also one from Peck & Snyder regarding
lawn-tennis privileges in Central Park, the latter
cuing to t ii-ncuil Viel.. A complaint from John H.
ISLerwood, ol Onc-hundred-and-flftieth-st. and
6txth-ave., against-tiie nungil! ly condition of the
rums of the Mt. Ht. Viuceut Hotel, with a request
for their removal, was referred lo Mr. Wales. A
coiuinuuicati.li n guiding the inutilatioii of street
monument*, m the annexed district was sent to the
Police Department with the rattliest that it be at¬
tended to. The subject of rind-Arbors in tho Park
led Mr. Wales to say:

" They a-) becoming a seri¬
ous nuisance. Thoy arc picturesque when covered
.with vines, yet very expensive." Plans regarding
them were referred for s; eeineations.

PliMis lor the iiiip.uvoincnt and nutting in order
of Kiver-iile I'ark as Koon as possible/ were referred
to (ieiieral Vieie. The subject of improvements in
Morningside Park was laid over, as Ueneral Viele
wished to inform himself fully in the matter. Mr.
Wah* stated that that park \v':i.« in a bad condition
and that l_flide_tfl won complaining of it bitterly.
A resolution was next adopted ordering tb. ra-
iik-v.i1 within thirtv days of all sigup,
posts mid obstacles within 150 feet of the Fifty-
ninth-si. entrance to Central Park. Instructions
were ordered to be sent to the engineer regarding
tin- eoinid-tiou of the Mill Brook sewer. Mi. I'nin-
_____ stated that he hud BOOB) Viear-O'tieral Quinn
and had received a deed prepared and executed,
w Inch transferred the p'oprrtv of the {foote ol the
Good Shepherd, the piece of land with a front of

forty-three feet in the aaaexad district, through
which an nutlet was uece..ary for the Mau Brook
¦flWerag- system, so that now that system could be
completed.^ie letter of General ('raluini, received a yearago,
regarding the building of a concrete walk iu fi out
af aha Barge Offioe, wa* referred, Mr. Wales thiok-
in_ that the Falk Department should not beat all.
it any, ol ihe expenses for it. Mr. Wales submitted
plans for a proper building at Mt. St. Vincent,
these then being referred to him and Mr. OihQi*.
Mr. Wales also submit:* d plans for two ladies' cot¬
tages, one at Heservi-ir Park, the other at Mt. Mor¬
ris r-qiiare, uud tiny waia referred to him with
power. Tiie carnage service, to be revived at Cen¬
tral Park, was granted to Geoige W. Egger*, of
Brooklyn, for tiir.e years, with a license lee of
«T-5l).

*

THE STEAM-llHATING NUISANCE.
testimony _¦_-____ thk committee on streets.

A meeting of the Aldermen's Committee on

Streets wss held yesterday to inquire into the
alleged abuse of the franchise granted to the steam-
heating companies, it haviug beeu d dared that
the experiment of steam-heating had already
proved dangerous to life aud property [ that ex¬

plosions were frequent, and thal there were many
complaints of odors escaping from the pipes. Gen¬
eral Egbert L. Viele said that .team-In-aling was

ft. experiment and should uot have beeu allowed to
ne conducted oa s i large a scale as was the case in
this city until it had been conclusively demon¬
strated tbat the scheme was entirely practicable, lt
was evident that there waa Boinctliiug wrong with
tho -y»tem winn expio-ions were occurring at short
intervals aud the .open were constantly undergoing
r. pairs. He doubted the ultimate success of the
sj Btem. Two companies which were organized and
carried on operations iu Troy had become bank
rnpt. Hfl believed that the companies now in oper¬
ation in the lower part of the city should not be al¬
lowed to extend their system until steam-heating on
this scale was proved to be practicable.
James Ycrvance, resident manurer of the London

and Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, whofle of¬
fices are at No. 46 Pine-st., said tbat the odors from
the pipes of the American Steam-
Heating and" Power Company Were al¬
most unendurable and had driven a number
of clerks in Ins office from their desks. Eight clerks
weie compiled to abandon their work. These
noxious smells were traced to the packing used
around the pipes as non-conductors.
Dr. R. H. 1 racy, an inspector of the Health De¬

partment, said that he had investigated several of
thc complaints made a-uinst the Htoam-ln uni.g
companies. The result of his examina¬
tions Iud convined him that there was

an enormous esc.po of steam from the
companies' pipes, and that this was detrimental to
health. Thc pipe* became heated to such an extent
ns to melt thc snow three toot above them. The
streets down town were saturated with the exhala¬
tions from the pities. The bea* from the steam-pipes
drove the gas into the basements and upper stories
of buildiii-8 uud boated the Croton water roatns.

E. T. Nichols, of No. 03 William-st.. said that the
first floor ami basement of his premises were satu¬

rated with the foul odors from the pipes. I hey
were a compound of gas, steam, tar and creosote.
The smells were much stronger aftr explosion-
He knew several clerks who were made ill by the
foul smclic
W. E. Osborne, of No. 39 John-st., appeared as

counsel for several busine*. men and <enauts in his
vicinity. Ile nieuiioned a numoer ol cases of
persons who bad been made sick by tho foul odors.

GIVEN A DCPLICATE PERMIT.
Mrs. Ellen Lynch went to the Bureau of Vital

Ktatistics agaiu yesterday and asked Dr. Nagle for
a duplicate permit for the burial of her son's body.
Her husband, who has been living apart from her
for livo years, on the previous day had obtained a

permit for the burial and had interfered with the
plans of Mi*. Lynch. The woman made an affidavit
rda'lng the facts and a duplicate permit was given
to her. The permit held hy her husband was can¬

celled. Th* burial will take place to-dav.
Borne of hr neighbors told Mrs. Lynch yesterday

that her husband bad been seen loitering about the
house. The intelligence lilied her with fear. She
was anxious to obtain possession of the living son,
whicb her husband had taken away from ber ou

Tuesday, but a dread lest the body of her dead boy
ahould ne taken away by her husband if she left
the house kept her from making a search. At
length she was prevailed upon to go to the I om bs
Police Court and ask for the arrest of her
husband. When she entered tbe court-room
abe found her husband there before
her. Mra Lynch pointed bim out and aaked for Ins
maa*.
Justice Power listened to Mrs. Lynch's story, and

on learning that the custody ot her children had
beeu awarded to her by Police Justice Olterbourg.
¦aid that such action was not sufficient to bar her
liu-baiid from taking poasession of tbs living child.
He told Mr. and Mr*.. Lynch to appear at the court
again on Friday, when he would give a further
hearing in the ease. In the mean time he advised
them to a-ijiist their diuvrcuc.es over the body of
their dead child.

Mrs. Lvnch returned to watch beside the coffin at
No. 1 ls Mtilberry-st. She was so weak and cold
that sh--had difficulty in making her way home.
Lvnch, instead of following tbe advice ol Justice
Power, attempted to defend his own Conduct by nr-

cnslug his wife of disgraceful acts, Mrs. Lynch's
neighbors say she is a respect-hie and industrious
woman.

_

MR. ..ADEN'S LELTCREfi,
In compliance with the request of a number oi

prominent cititens. Francis Seymour Haden has
consented before bis return to Kugland to deliver
two lectures in Ibis city embodying tbe results of
his practice and study of etching. The lectures will
be delivered in (.'bickering Hall on the evenings of
February 5 and 8. The letter of invitation sent to Mr
Haden excitesued a high appreciation of the impor¬
tant service he has rendered to art iu aiding the re¬

establishment of engraving in its true and an¬
cient position. The instructive specimens of the
etcher, art winch ho has produced were com-
ineniled for their fidelity to nature and sympathy
with ber moods, combined with great technical skill.
Tickets for the lectures will be sold by subscription
at lt. Knoedler's aud Wunderlich _ Hepple a, up
town, and at .Sabin's, in Park-place.

FCNERAL OF JOHN W. QUINCY".
The funeral of the Ute John Williams Quincy wai

held yesterday ni tbe Presbyterian L'buivh at Cni-
v.r.ity place and West Tenth st. Tbe church wat

nearly tilled. Tue coffin waa covered with black
broadcloth, and was ornamented witb silver han-
db's. A silver plate bore tbe name of the dead man,
the dale of bis bu ih aud death. Tbe services were

eoniiuctet" bv the Kev. Dr. Hubert Knssell Booth,
)_-tor of tne church. The elder* and deacons of thc
chun Ii attended in a bony; The directors of th.
Il-li-Orphan Asylum, aud those of the Juvenile
Asylinn, in Imth of windi institutions Mr. Quiney
wss interested, were present and twenty-five boy-
and _irls irom tbe Half-Orphan Asylum sat In thc
allen, -rr', afterward joined the line which passed
y tbo rollin. Tbe body was taken to Huston fol

burnt! in Forest Hill Cemetery.E
AHID1NG BT THEIR AORKF.MENT.

John C. ami ('hallet L. r-fager. ot tbe firm of Sen-
ger Urotbors, were before tbe Complaint Commit ter
of Hie I'i-ulme l.xi'baiiuri; yesterday, to answer a

Charge m:ide by Alexander E. "rr. chairman of thc
Ari .ti at ion ( oniii_it«*e. thut they had violated then
oaiti- in n >t ahidhitf by tbe [ledge that they signed
to siniiii't lo the derision ol (he latter co_iiuit.ro iu
the matter ol A. D. Straits Co., to whom thuy
Wile to pay *f-l,l'.).*. _1 and *j-SO cunts for loss on vio¬
lation ol coatr-.t. ttflagar Brothers appealed tbe
uumo to the ..art. und secured au iujunction. This

action made them liable to suspension from the Ex¬
change under the ral-fl. It was the tint instance of
ths kind on record. Recognizing their unpleasant
Bitnation, the firm dsterm med to withdraw the cane
from the courts and pay tbe award made by the Ar¬
bitration Committee. Mr. Orr then withdrew his
complaint.

TWENTY FEET OF NAMES.
The struggle on the part of the people of Staten

Island for better ferry facilities has reached a fever
heat, and seems likelv to be successful very soon.
The latest development is the presentation to the
New-York kinking Fund Commissioners, who con¬
trol the reletting of the Battery ferry franchise, of
a monster petition asking them to afford all possible
encouragement to auy project in opposition to the
present monopoly. Five thousand names were
affixed to the petition within five days.
This number represents fully nine-tenths of tbe
property-holders of tbe three villages that wul de¬
rive the|greatestbenefit from the sought-for changes,
and almost the entire body of voters. The directory
of the district embraced contains only 4.000 names,
and the entire population is only -5.000 men,
women and children, so that the signers of th. peti¬
tion include, besides the property-holders, a large
uumber of working people who do not own or lease
real estate but who patronize ibo ferry twice a day.
The printed list of names affixed to the docu¬
ment forms a column nearly twenty feet long.
Never before in the history of Staten-Islsnd has
there been such an overwhelming evidence of
public interest in any movement of the kind.

ROBBING AN EX TRESS WAGON.
Officer James J. Sullivan, of the S venth Precinct,

on Tuesday night saw three men running through
Catbarine-st. One of them carried a bundle. The
policeman alter a brisk chase ol three blocks caught
the latter. He ai coun'ed ior the ¦_________! of the
parcel, which contained a variety of dry-goods val¬
ued at .-K15. by saying thal it whs _iven lum by a

mau named John Mason, who requested hun to take
it to the Atlantic Hotel. Sullivan took him to the
station bouse, when- a short time subsequently
William Donnelly, au expressimm, claimed thc

propertj. He was accompanied by a bright-faced
lad named William .1. Ackerman, who lives at No.
1,50*4 l'acilic-st., Brooklyn. Hie lad said ho was

stationed in tbe rear of the wagon to prevent
the loss of its contents. It was moving
through Catharinc-st. near the ferry when tlnee
young mon sprang toward him. lwo of them
(Ira-ged him to the street and prevented him from
making an outcry by holding his month, They
forced him lo the sidewalk and when their con¬

federate had secured the bondie they ran otb The
prisoner described himself as Henry Wildes, a

waiter, age twenty veais, of No. _.l East Twenty-
secoud-st. In the Essex Market Police Court yes¬
terday, when a*k(sj by the magistrate if he could
identify the piisouer. Ackerman replied that the
OOO.IT.-OS was so sudden that be could not.

Justice Patterson held Wildes for trial without bail
on a charge of robbery.

BURGLARS PROMPTLY ARRESTED.
Detective-Sergeants Adams, I.nunan nnd Mc¬

Guire were watching for shoplifters in Giand-t.
early ou Tuesday -Te___&W_ea they saw iwo

thi' ves. Edward lire-din aod I _____ Rogers, going
toward Hie ({rand (.treal Ferry. Tba officers lee-.
ogrii/ifi the thieves und followed them at ic. the
terry. Having lost sight otthcni in Biooklyn they
returned to tins city aad watched mar Hie ferry-
bouse ior thdr reappearance, thinking ttiat tm

rogues had planned boom robbery. Baan after I) p.
m. lircslin nnd Rogers returned to the city, carry¬
ing tuo black bags. they were arrested in Grand-
st. and taken to 1'olice Headquarters. Tho black
bags contained four silk _]__¦_. and some other
wealing apparel, worth iJ-IOO. Yesterday Mis.
Annie Jamieson, of No. 41_ Urand-st., Brooklyn.
id* ul ilied the clothing as her property. Her" house
had beeu plundered hy the thieves while shu was

away from it.

CAPTURE OF THREE BURGLARS.
Burglars entered tho house of Henry Bena, No.

228 East Twentv-cighth-st.. on January ti, and
camed off goods worth $75, including a sewing
machine. A few days ago the machiue
was offered for sale in East Ilouston-
st. The police traced it to the house of Annie
Carley, No. 409 East Twenty-nlnth-pt.
Other stolen goods were found accreted in the
worn .n's rooms. She was arrested, as was also
Edward McKeon, age nineteen, of No. 407 East
Tweiitv-nintb-si., who had tried to dispose of tbe
machine; Michael Cowan, age -ighteeu, of No. _oi»
East Twenty-eecond-st., and Cornelius Riley, age
seventeen. No. 6*0 I hird-ave. In tbe Yorkville
Police Court yesterday lucy admitted stealing the

foi Mia and said they carried them away in a wagon.
hey were committi«d by Justice Hrr.n-u for trial.

The woman was also held an a receiver.

A BUFFALO DRUGGIST _____I_fG.
Norman M. Pierce, a young chemist of Buffalo,

who is believed to have come to this city in great
mental distress, it missing. Fears are entertained
by bis friends tbat be may have committed sub Ide.
Sir. fierce lofi tim bout, of bu grandfather, in a
small village mid-fay between limul-, ami Rocbes-
ter, on January IB, and went to tho latter ci'v,
arriving there iu the evening. On the following
day a magazine was sent from New-York addre.ea
in Mr. Pierce's hindwriting to a yotiug woman lu
Michigan to whom he was engaged to be married.
Tbe words "the last " were written on the magazine.
There had been an estrangement between tbe young
pei ip e. Mr. Pierce bad overworked himself fur
several months. His brother, H. J. Pierce, of No.
100 Water-st.. consulted with Innpector Brynes
yeptcrday, ami a general alarm was sent out to thc
police describing the yoong man.

DR. GEORGE M. BEARD'S DEATH.
A post-mortem examination of the body of the

late Dr. George M. Beard was mad- yesterday at
his home in the Grand Hotel. Ihe cause ot bis
death wrbascribed to embolic pneumonia resulting
fm.ii absorption of puruieiit matter from au ab¬
scess of tbe upper jaw. Ors. sattcrthwaito and
Porter made the examination. There were present
Drs. E. R. Leamiug and J. L. Little, the attending
physicians, Ors. Kellogg, C. L. Dana, Goodwillie,
Mitchell and ot luis.

Hie funeral of Dr. Beard will take place on Sat¬
urday at ll a. m. at the Broadway Tabernacle.
The Kev. Dr. William M. Taylor will officiate. The
body will be taken to Andover, Mass., for burial.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENTS POSTPONED'
At the meeting of tbe Dock Commissioners yes¬

terday there was a prolonged disenssion upon tbe
proposition of President Laimbeer to cause tbe re¬

moval of all obstructions on tbe North l.i\ei bulk¬
heads betwesn Eleventh and Twenty-third sta,
Coman--oners Laimbeer sud Vanderpoel advocated
the removal of such obstructions twenty feet back
from tbe bulkheads before March 1, \\ tum Commis¬
sioner Voorbia sugit-ated delay. It was finally re¬

solved tbat the owtiers ol the (instruct ions ahould
be summoned before tbe Commissioueis for confer¬
ence on February H. A resolution agreeing to sus¬

pend the improvement- contemplated on the waler
front at West W..abington Market for oue year wus

adopted.
THE HARLEM GHOST MYSTERY SOLVED.
The " Harlem ghost mystery." which bas not been

of the kind calculated to make the occupants of the
flat happy, nor to canse them to look on thecbseiful
side of anything, has at last been sol red. I'pim
making an Investigation yesterday it waa lonnd
that the gas-pipe netween tbe ceiling and the floor
had become loosened, and that upon the charging
of the gasometers at the gas-works daily tbs pulsa¬
tions canned tue gas pipe to vibrate against the
beam and plastering u Uh such great force ns to
cause tbe peculiar manifestations, similar pulsa¬
tions through pipes are used in Paris to move
docks in various parts of that city. Atmospheric
pumps force air at intervals of a second from a
central station, and the pressure, acting upon the
clocks simultaneously, fnrnishes correct time.

BCRIED AT SEA TO AVOID TROUBLE.
Among the passengers who sailed I rom Key West

on tbe steamship Weatern Texas, which arrived
here yesterday, was Mist Kinma J. Lewis, who bad
been sick with consnmptlou for a lona period. Hbo
died cn Mondav night nnd una buried at sea on the
willowing day. She was about thirty years of age,
and hus a brother living in Kirkwood, M. Y. She
appeared to be without means. The eaptain of the
vessel said that lt the body hail been brought to this
jiort it would have bonn buried in Potter's Pichi.
and to avoid all the formalities of a coiouer. in¬

vestigation snd consequent delay and expense, he
deemed it best to bury bei at sea. <_.

FIGHTING THE STANDARD OIL COMPANY.
For some months ihe people of New-Brighton,

Staten Island, have been making preparation for
legal proceedings to compel the .standard Oil ('tim-
pany to abate the nuisances, in the way of noisomn
vapors and sludge acid, which emanate from its
woiks across the Kill von Kuli, at Bergen Point.N.J.
Stewart & Boardman and Lester W. Clark, at¬
torneys, have secured the co-operation of the State
and local Health Boards, with num-mus affidavits
boa, (iti.cn., ami the Attorney-General hus ap¬
pointed January'_!> for a'tearing in the matter. At
tbis hearing thc oil company will be required to
show cause why the Atlcriiey-General should not
bring ault Io enjoin them from throwing sludge
acid and waste material into the water of the Kill*,
and to compel t bein to oontuin r the smoke from
their factories.

A PECCLIAR CASE OF LARCENY.
Samuel Guggenheimer, a butcher, of No. 401 East

Fortv-sevenih-st., waa charged m the Yorkville
Police Court yesterday with larceny. It _. alleged
that about two months ago hu gave his note for
$_.!.-. 30 to H-nry Eisner, since dead. David M.
Koehler, of No. 120 E tar 'i>eiity-sevent!i-sr., b lng
apl-niited ailmiiii trator ol Eisner's estate, receive I
a visit from Guggenheimer, who requested to be
allowed to show hts son tho note, ns tho
latter wan a lawyer. The request being
granted, the defendant, as alleged, mihi be¬
ne note fiom the hauls of his
sim and threw it in the tire. Mr. Koehler
tisurr-tipon secured a wairant upon which Cu.mu
bernier was an isled, liestaieii through his counsel
that be Luna nothing about th* mai ter. Ho was

held by Justice Her.nan in .3,000 bail for exami¬
nation.

A SCARCITY OF MEAT NOT FEARED.
The extremely cold weather seeuiB to be seriously

interlering with operations at the great Western
stock centies. Chicago complains ol the scarcity of
offerings in her markets, of interruptions to railway
communications, and ol the destruction of stool* lu
the yaida, owing tu tbe severity of the frosts. The
facilities for transportiug stock ts tbe Last are said
to Ue seriously impaired because ot the conaition of
the roads, and Bhippeis sro slow about maki'ig pur¬
chases.
A Tribun~ reporter made some inquiries among

butchers and marketmcii, yesterday, as to the prob*
able etlflct of this state of artair* noon the heme
market, but nowhere could he lind fears ol a scarc¬

ity of cattle and conieutient high prices. The sup¬

ply ot cattlo wan light ve-derdav, but it was large
enough to meet the demand, and the prices realized
were only 3-4 cent a pound higher than on last
Friday. The supply will be a little short, perhaps,
during tbe early part of next week, because np to
the present tune the shipments from tte West for
next week's market have been light: bnt there is a

plentiful supply of beef on hand, ann them will lie
no scarcity. In fact, the wholesale butt hers coin-

plain that thev cannot dispose of all their stock.
Dressed mest has depreciated because it is frozen,
and the retail botchers will buy no more than is ab¬
solutely necessary. Some choice lots have been sold
foi 10 cents a pound, but .nod beef is bringing gen¬

erally only front 8 to '.) 1-2 cents a pound, which is
scarcely an advance npon last week's prices. Hogs
ure somewhat scarce. The rnns in Chicago are

very light and numbers of hogs die in tbe pens.

Not unly are they lro/en to death, but they crowd
tngetherfso clnnelv for tbs sake of obtaining warmth
that many animals AFB sntlocated. Both live anti
dressed hi*gs are selling for l-l to 1-2 cent ¦ pound
higher than last w.-ek but unless the cold weather
continues for a long time, no real scarcity is looked
for. The market is wei! supplied with mutton, anti
prices aro lower than last week.

HEGISTEH'S OFFICE NOTES.
There was filed for reeo__ tn the Register's Oftice

reel -rdav a deed by which the firm of Steinway &
Soup transferred to Gideon Fountain propel tv

having a frontage of 215 fed on the xoiitb side of
Filty-ihird-xt.. between Third and Fem h-aves.
The coiibideralion was .fl 10,000, and Mr. Fountain
gave the fir a mortgage of $M),000 on the proper¬
ty, payable io twa feen.
There was also recorded the conveyance by H.

Neustadteraad hk wife of piopeity 225by 100.5
on the BO-tb pul" i-t I i.hty-lirt-rd., 100 feet e ts! of
Filth-ave.. to William P. and Amhiosn If. Panama,
builders, for thc sum of 9822,000. The latter have
given Mr. Ni untatiter a in'iig.ige for $2l0.w_-0 on

the property.

BOMB SEWS.

TFOVINKNT A Rill VAL*.
-St. James Hotel.C_tlgr__-___- M. N. Nolan
arni itiuiicl Manning, of albany, snd ex-Co-griiflBiiisfl _

B link, of Pennsylvania_lletroin,titait Hotel. Kx-
(io vernor Jin I I' irk.r. of Nsw .le; pi v_lt itu*..;/- lintel -
I.ietlteiiPlit-('"l"Il( 1 Vet T Law, of Kn. ami.'/.'»*.'
/.Vie,.Mcici.-l.cnersI J. ll. Wilson, of illiston.Otliey
Hoine.General Auptin l.iMirop, of Governor Cleve-
liiiiii'n Btaff_Sturtrraiit Hunte.,x Cnligr. ppiiiiiii Jotm
Cessna, of I'euntylvama.Victoria Hotel.I .putin
Frederick Wal kins, of the steai_ntilp City of Clutter.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAT.
Charily Bill at Academy nf Music.
Rnsilflg* Coogrs-S st s' B- lt-'cknian-tt.
Kenny mur-ler tn il Iii Br* l:lyu.
Merlin- nt WBUft Ostniiiippiini at Msyiir Edson's ofBce.
I'a-isioii Play argument In Kipcrlnr _____

Appih lall-iu of lupurance Jnunialitts St Ht. Nicholas
Hotel.
Actors' l*iitnl Aspociatlun meeting.
Majone*¦ milt, ncc in Nu (in tu. Ciiirt,
Livingston I Inning -Ult ill ii.-imkly-L
Dluner of Aluuitil of .-rion Hull Collo. at Pinard's.

MEW-YORK CITY.
The reopening oj Um tmuka ol the Western Union

Telegraph < "iiijiany his been poetaoue. by vote of
the Executive Commit.oe until Feluuary I.

riakii mp-Jbtojbi m___yb_.
The White Star ute utter Kepnbllc will not sail for

Liverpool until 7 o'clock on the u.inning of tbe
1'Oib inst.

FLOATED AMi BIlOllUIT IMo PORT.
The ship Fri'denck K. BoaaMB-U, winch went

ashore on the Jersey coast last week, was dusted at
tia. m. yesterday, sud was towed to the city. Her
damages ar.- slight

MK. AliHKY IU VS A TIIKATRK.
Mr. Abb'-y -aid y. Bt-r Liv that the reported. MMu

chase of tue Park Iheatre, Boston, by him m.
corie-1. Ile had been negotiating for the pureba*.'
for about three weeks. He did uot care to make the
terms of the sale public.

Mi-IUry Of Tin-, vii im*! oncAi. -ociety.
A niei-ting ot the Mk ro c.ipi< il Hot letj af tlieCity

of New-York was held last (vening at No, 12 Bael
Twenty-secoud-st, Or. John H. Kich presided. The
annual moorta of thu neerctiirv and treasurer Wer_

read, Mid other rout ino Inkiness wat transacted.
TIIK main's irani- VoYAQI.

The stcam-dUP Main, wnicli arrive.I (rom llrenieri
yesterday, had a voyage, of coutiniious Kales,
ajiiallt, snow storms and li i ur 11 sea*. The mi.*.-'uger_

piaeeatad ¦ teetha inial t" tin- oAeeca ami ttow for
their attention to duty ami careful management of
Uk vessel.

THR Koo.KVlll -Iltl.T ft ll UV.
The (.'omrol.er w.ip aiit:i-irize.l ye.teiuav Bf Ikfl

BinkUll Fund Coiiiimasi>i!i<TA t-» sell at public auc-
tinii the le.t-*- of the ferry from Ko <»_«vrlt-st., Ulla
city, to llroadway, Brooklyn, for live ycarp Ir-mi
March. 1hpi:J, at a rental of not leta than *r_o,ooo
per ni.nu h.

TIIIIKATKNINI. Ti I CLOM OAMtLM _-_HM \.

The l.migiatiou C'l-uimi-tioui-rs will Bfleel lo-dav
to decide whether Castle (intde i ami Wald's l-liim!
shall be doned sgaiusl immigrant p, t hr- 1 '.iiiim -.-

sionert being deHtituU' of luuds. Inn ooiiimiasion
i* in debt for sal.mes to the employes sun « lt .. __.
ber 1, ami it owes about tr'H.ooo mr MpaJteg,

Ll-i UAIIUKI* KOIl WANT OM KVII'I
" Fi an- " Ki.iiP'lell. ihe man who wan arrested

on the sitppicioii of bavin,* shot J.mu s [_, Jordan
the _____ler. la < itv Hall i'ark, on the isteraean nf
November 12, 1**2, was dleebarma yalal.¦¦ hf
ttie Grand Jury lor waul ol tvnlc-iie to emu, iel
Lim.

XII I.) Ii UV JI'MI'IVU ul I (il A WINlMiW.
Thomas Burns, au unmarried piano maker, who

boarded at No. 200 Weet 1 hirtr-sixih-st., jumped
out ol a third-story wludow of the bo___ta(*bo-ea
yesterday morning and wan killed, lt was bettered
that he had au attack of delirium tremeus, as he
had beeu di in kim- h'-avily.

TIIE Ql'AlL IUII. AUONV.
Th* eighteenth day ol the i-uiul eat-r's agony

at " Oabe " Case's was appropriately u-tnred in

yestepley by two pi*etie.il etlusinus from Ueorpe
Fran-is Train, who, at 1 and 2 o'clock, sui br
postal cards poetical effusions predicting dire ca¬
lamity to Mr. Walcott. Hie birds were eaten iu
Iii _. minutes.

in KU I- IN _______ t'-MKTKRY.
Thc funeral ot tin la'.- .Inlm (iiay an old mer¬

chant ot New-York and om; of the, iuun.leri ol thc
present public-school sveti rn of the city, was h- ld
yesterday noon at No. ti Went thirty-secoud-st. Tim
servie.efl were conducted by the Kev. Ur. Will am
Oiuii-tou. The Rev. Dr. Theodore D. Cuyler. of
llrooklyn, mude ari Address. Ihe bunal was In
Marble Cemetery in (Second-st.

1 UK DALLAH nANK in ilini.llY.
John Stewart, or UsBrgn t'olflflBfln. (tho was ar¬

rested on Monti iv nii-l>i by Detective K-rgi-.tnts
Williamson and \ on u-Ticbieti on a chut go nf ob¬
taining _¦.;, loo irom tin; City National Hank of
halli.-.. Tex,, on a bogus cluck drawn un the I'ark
Naiional fl .uk of this city, was remanded in the
Jefferson Market PoUofl Court yettrid.-, tu await
the a*-' inn of the Ila: las anthon lien.
FARC COJ TIIK TlllltTV-KorilTH STRKKT IT ItKY.
Tin; Commissioner* ol In- funking uud yostenluy

rescinded their action requiring the fare on (ho
ferry from Thirty-fourth-st. io Hunter's 1'mnt to he
re.iiiieed to two cents from n to 7 a. m. ami ti to 7 p.
m. and tli'i e c nts during the remain,lei ol i|lti
twenty-four hours. lu making out new proposals
for leasing this ferry for live years the Controller
will designate three cunts as the maximum rate to
be charged.

IfNKltAI, OF MADISON M. MAUSIIA LL.
The funeral BflflVteeeo. Madison M. Marshall were

held last evening at No. 228 West Forty-eighlh-Mt,
Addresses were made by ibo Kev. Dr. A. htewart
Walsh, of the Thirty-third htnct llaptist Chuieb.
uud tbe Kev. Di. Pendleton, of tbe Fi'ty-third
Street Church. There wss a large attendance uf
friends and relatives. The hotly will be taken this
morning to Fort Kichmond, Htuten Island, for
bunal.

A PllOhl'KltOIH Uf_ INSlUAMT. OO-EPidfT.
Thc al a lenient ot the Mutual Lifo Insurance Com¬

pany, of New-York, shows assets of nearly ipl'tS.000.-
Ooo ni the close ol the year 1HH2. II the New-Yolk
Standard of I per cent be used, the surplus i. over
!t< 12,ooo,i ii m. | im company aiinouure* that it baa
Iiitln rto ri-tricti-d its business to the healthy por¬
tions of tho United Ktates-tho North and* West
ttliielly.and that ii BfOpOOflfl to adhere to a policy
whloli has wrought results so satisfactory.

min hy a nix-w Ol tiik UMAaX
Dominick KiiiuiH ii, age thirty, ot No. 301 Weat

Fiftieih-st., a conductor on tin- hu h Avenue F.!-.-
vaie*l road, on January 15 struck his head ug_inst
a platform no.t at a station while rUooinin- to pick
up a tune slip he iia.i (imp.icd on the platlorm of
b in train. Hm wound wot dre fla d by Ur. Tuiini.
Nub et'iient'y be was tread ti bl Di Freer, tbo sur-

?;con of tito west side elevated loads, aud by Dr.
lao- Although his skull was not fractured he
dud yesterday.

TIIK WOMAN'S HKI.IKK ASSOCIATION.
The pee.md anim tl repnit ut lin Now York State

Auxiliary to the Woman's National Bebe! Aspocia-
tioii, shows iii it supplies h.ive be(.|i ^ni to twenty-
mx life pta'ions and four Culled Mates B_annfl
MiplUlfl. "Cite(ans" for oontiibai___M have be _

placed ii) eight luiesof sieaiiie.--, The gifts iu money
amount t- *,'24l 26. The annual snbpcrtbeiP aud
nii'iii-er< nu nbei-m*i, and their subscriptions r_a.li
the sum ol * ila. Ibo eapeunea fur the y oar ware

Si,221 08 and the receipt, were $1,302 64,
leaving; a balance of $81.30.

lill r.LKVRNTH-HTKI-.KT ( EMKTKRY THOVBL".
The grave-owuers of the Eleventh-Street Ceme¬

tery held auothor mee)ing in room No. 2. of Cooper
Institute last nigh*. Tbe majority of tliote present
were women. It was stated that the trusfees
would not move the bodies for another year in order
to allow time to the relatives to make such dispo¬
sal of them as may seem best. Mr. Delaney will
apply for a preliminary injunction from the court
lu the tirsr week in February.

¦CIM A RAILWAY KOR DAMAIiK.I.
The trial af the salt of Daniel lleManafl against

tbe Pennsylvania Railway Company to recover
$20,000 as damages for injuries received at a cross¬

ing of the railway in Jersey City on March 30,
1*78, was begun yest rdav in tbo United States
Circui' Court. Tho plaintiff was driving a truck
ov.-r the crossing when he was struck by an eiii/ine.
The defendants claim that McM.inus was directed
by the lin'.'tn.-11 to stop and that he refused to do so.

ORAXOK. OROVK8 NOT IN HKMAND.
" Twenty-live hundred dollars only bid for tho

fltiest orange ernie in Bi Aumistiue ; gentlemen,
you must think you are bidding for a potato-patch.
Wo witbdrsw this orango grove to hold for piivate
sale"; BaM the auctioneer of tba Kingsland Orange
Grove Place at the Exchange Saleroom in Kio.el-
way yesterday. There was BO doubt about lt.
Orange groves in Florida were at a discount, tempt¬
ing photographs and elaborate advertisements
notwithstanding, and tbe few consumptives who
had -.'inhered at the fale, hoping to pick up P maps
the brest mange grove in St. Augustine fur 50 cents
per acre, dispersed discontentedly.

________ smith's ___rn_->.
Six weeks ago, <ieneral Willi un Smith, ex-police

Commissioner nnd now one of theComnupsionersfor
the opening of tba Harleai River, lost e valuable
mist iff. which bad taken the turd priz" at tho
bench show two years ugo. The 0eoeral fl colored
esrrani paw the aog In Philip Weiner. Hqnor-store,
at No. 104 Sixth-aye., ami took tbe animal to ito
master. Mr. Womel demanded the return ot the
dog, flaying thai he hid paul a man _______ Henry
Ford to tor lt. The General told lum he did nor

care how bo got th brute, rliat the doa* beloiigod to

lum and that he Intended to keep it. yesterday
Mi. Weinel .t Ford iii Wualiiugt<>ii-*iiiiurc 00
caused bis airest. In Hie .Int. ison Market Police
Conn Jusiiee I'att-Tpon remanded Ford to enable
Ueneral Smith, who is at present out of town, to

appear again-t him.
BROOKLYN.

Building I'mnmi'iM mer <itylor has just directed
thirteen property-owners to put up lir-.seapos.

Kx-Jii'l_e B. F. 'I racy and ex-Corporation Couu-
sel I).- Witt have '.inned B hw partnership.
Froc-Hur I). Q, Luton, of l'aek'T In.stitut-, is re-

ported to be Ketimir-ly Bleb at Asheville, .S.C..
iv ni In r he went for his health.
la the suit of John Anderson _g___et Henry D.

f Merrimu, m recover $M,000 efl damafflfl f-r the
lo-sof au inn, the jury i.i-agroed |_eta__ay,
An abs "lute ilivnri"- bas lit ii granted by Jiid-0

v.- ut it to Mrs. Manon il. Hewlctte, from ('
M. Il ea
The police clew in re-.ird to the robbery of John

J, Johnston, casher of ________ Saw and File
Wor-s. is that il was planned and air ed out bj
-onie nt the workmen in the factory. No oue ba¬
boon arrested.
The Ni.li? Medical Sitvice. provided by Hvilth

ComnuaotoiH r Raj monti, w nt Into .fleet lael en _-

lag, aad alreadj the names of fifty phy-Unao uta
iiliori tli" refiflter, and their services can be secured
through tho capt.nus ot police.
Th- i ontract fer the new water main in the East¬

ern Difltriel ha. been awarded to Mellerr i- Co., of
Reading. Penn.,end ibat for special eastingsfbt
Hie main to A. II. McNeill & Co., of Burlni-iiui. Y
J., at an a._re_,tt.« of .fl IO.OOO. Tun ih 930,000
mm than be flfltimate madeeereraJ m. ut iis a.e, and
is due io the -lepr's-ion nf th" iron trade.
Six eeota damafflfl van awarded to Daniel Bellly

in the ( ircuit Ci.uri resterday la a snit brongbl by
him torecov.i $0,000 for Blander altered by John
Dav i», chargina him witb complicity in e robbery
of silks wonli .*'-'.MOO from the store of Porter
Tbotburu in 1*77. Reilly was employed iu tho
¦ana.
A number of amateur astronomers of Dreahrjii

have fm mi d .t sod ityto bfl known as the Ainericaii
AstroTioinical 8__ sty. The fo lowing officers have
been chosan i l'reMih nt. s. V, White; vice-pres.-
dent, W.T. Ottttl -eeretary, Q. P. Bet-vie- It is

...id io ne rhe on 1 v organization of the kind in tbe
country.
Several attempted and successful burglaries have

re- ntiy oeenrre-ia Bay Ridaa, Tho last was on

Siitnl-y murnini*, winn the house of the lit v. ll.
I'us-el). pastor ol the It.iy Kid.e Methodist Bpi oo-
pii Chnreh, aaa sn__rea. Property worth About
(900 is as c.irrie.i nfl, including a _uld watch, silver-
M.iii- and vauabb-clotliin.. Six p-ts ns wen
.mini'p in 'hr bones it thi- lime. A reward has bin-.ii
olb ted for Hie arrest of th** burn .irs.

NKYVAKK.
Francis H. Ilroekwav, prorplctor of th* I'ark

Reaee-WM Mad ta the Ceail ol Qnartet s.-s-uons
wi pt.-r.lav on tbi'ibai.of allowing .nilibili,- with
ili.e ttl Iii, boaea, A numkr of witiieawH were

(¦ailed, nriiiiipaliv vonni* men wl-o had b_08 fl* us-

tuineit tu . .ii,li.i in tin- Pork lloilsi'. Hie -ambling
was dune in a nunn back of the bar, and only tho.
cniild ni ir -Im were provided with keys, ibo
jury broii-ht in a verdict of guilty.

At the twenty-second anniversary ineetin. of the
Wiiuien'p Union Missionary _ooiety "f I merina.
held yepterday, Mrs. B» J. Fly, praawled. iii-
retail'- re;.urt set forth that Un-soi ie: v li
iniMsimi ii .tiotis In India.one IB ('tuns,one in Japan
anil mic lu i \|Uiip. Ine treaauin's rape I showed
that l*es,d s -_o imi ) boooeathed lo the society fox
n\t .e:t ti. receipts for tho pastyear wera ¦£.">.i.-
881 04, and the iiisiiiir-iiicu'r, _BH,76O80. Ad-
llll MAS Were lll.l'!e I'V Uiflfl l.ddv. of * \ l;4; Ml-S
Hi.us nf Ceylon] Mrs. Barabat, bron China- ami
Mrs. Jark-ou, furmerly in lulu.

RXW-JIBBIT.
Lomnut Pam. Borne tune ago stnfo occurred

lu the Lincoln ParU I iiluii ( li apel ABBO-Iatioa, it

Lineoln Park, N. J. A body "f ra.ileum-nts who
bal Headed from the a-soet linn: built u ii»>w

chapel, ami tn tit it ap carried ofl an organ and a

library of books lunn te sehisil-hoti-o where tho
original aaaoclflttn-n worshipped. Tim plnndert d
W(-1 sniPlier, bninirlit i tint for triivi-r and ¦ otitcis: .n

I.... .i.tislic- ul the IV.ne al llooutou, sud ho
bas just dei niel for the plaint itt*

BlMKS ISLAND.
SiaI'I.i inf..Jane Robiuson, rolore 1, was burned

to ___*_ mi 1 Malay by tho upseting of a laum.
MI.Vf.lt I.AKK.- I In- i e limn e.np'ove-l at .Silver

Lake, iiii:niM'ri:i. alxur iou. are mi a strike for an
increase of poy, No rieleaee hus beea attempted,
and th" coatraeton ezpeel that Ike men will re-

sum** work to-day.
i ASTl.i tun.Hie Repub nan primaries will be

held un tb<> evening of February 'A. au I the tomi
contention on February 7.

WKSTCIIKSTI'U COUNTY.
Winn* Pl un*.Mis. Mouifi.rt. widow of Albert

Moir iori, abo OM muniered at Keusico in Senlein-
ber last. \e-terdav made un application to ___!__
gat" (' ilin _t Whits I'i.nus for permisMDii t .-ell
nu unlit kane Ike property left by her husband, in
order to make a _ettlea_enl willi tue persons haviug
claims against the estate.

LOHQ ISLAND.
Jamaica..Diphtheria of a malignant typo pro-

\ inls in ai ai ii in uk extent at Hpriuglield.
While titii'iiii' for din ks ou the .Sound sboie,

st Mt. Sinai, on Tuc slay afternoon, Charles Sat-'
t'-rly's gun was accidentally discharged, its con-'
t"ius entering his bus aud back.
LOM I.i and ('hy..The delay in the rollection

of taxes is ploying a serious incoaveiiieuco to the
various dopariuieiits in tho city -*o\eminent. The
warrants for the eotleoiioa of thB Mate ami county
taxes were signed by the Hupervisois yesterday.
Tim books will ho delivered to City Treasurer
lileckweiu to-day.

MARISE lSTELI.lt;ESt K.

MIXlATt'RK ALMANAC*.
Rnnrlt's 7 1o;--U, ft on: Moon rtt's 7 ft.)iMoon'tSfs,d'y§ 18

IIIOII WATEK TO-DAr.
I*, --sadr Hook. HOI: Uot. tiltia 1. S 15: IUII (itte. 11:34

r.H.mmr-wk. 'ito. now. Ui.ua. io oil, n.uu_t_ uss

FOREKiS STEAMERS DUE AT 'PIUS POUT*,
TO.DAY.

. fami. FromUni.
Nst.iU..MvitpouI.Onion.
lain .Liverpool.Naimasl.
Devnii.Biitlnl .Un.to!
ll"'1""-.Losdou.N-llou-l.
Otranto.Hull .Wlltou.
Inls .iiumliur.. Wltll* ttom.
T"-i r IIIU.Llrrrpo-I.IIIII.
Hn'h-ia .UvarpsU. .Q-fl-nL
(¦"r-iit.Hivrn .... Kreiich Trans.
N-Y_.l_ . LI--T|mhiI .N.tliinal.
baamuban.A-piuwaii .Pkcihc Mail
Am luiita, .(I ipg.iw.....Aiiihor.
-trKtifo. Hull.-
i's«l-r .Aniit-rdam .Koral Nsiherltnl.
Kui* nt Alnilam*.. Ola-trow. Ht its.
i-sk-(.'b-mpiaiiit-.Uvsraesi ......iin.ver.

VRIDAV. JAM AltV '.fl
BalUc.Liieniool.White Star.

SATUltntl, JAM AUY J
tri" . Llierjiool. Natlon.l.
Ilelr-mlan..Auiwetp .Ite.1 Mtar.

sniPPINtTNKWS.
PORT or NKW-TOHK.WKDNKMUA V. JAN. li, 188S.

AH tl Vi-; h.
Hie nut' _ttrtsr Ale). (Iratiillii, Yo.o.atnt Ort M H|n>o

?f). Hii.in.iiHl Nov . Atii'iT Irt, -4in-r_i>ore _4, I'ort niiiit |i"o
SI, ii',iii_i:.ii Jpn l, willi mil*, to miler; veiitel to Um k n,,i
Isa.
Hteamer eily ol I'lirnter Jiri, Watkins, I.lvcroool J«n ll

Qnr.iiptowu lil, willi iiul|s.|ai1 ii.Meiiir.'r- lo J "im ti iiulo.
'

-1-.4,iii-> killin I'liiwitflBI. M.n. Newci.lli. j,| __»» 'vi_
lluiii|iU)U ll.-Uh. In UullUPt Tn I'uiii'li. 1'ilrr _; Co

'

hieiuiiii Mule nil. II-ttmtir_.il, Hie ,mu j_i, k, tsouthamn-
ton IO. wiih unlne atnl pii.p.iiiirei.to Delilcli._ ('.

'

t-team-r Andr. lin, .¦ ir. e. ._rt-_____ Dec JO. »l_ Port
I.uno -nd Klnrttluu, with md-r. und MMSafflTfl to I'lm lor-
«i ii Hi a Co.
ML'tmiM Hy of W_-hlti-rt-n, R-ivnnliU. Vera 1'rnt Jtn IS.

lYoiitp-rm 18. (-iiipe-rlieltl, Pro.<<mi 17, il.T.nt'.o wltri
mute nud pesssasers le V Alotamlrn A Moim.

Miaitm-i'' l.ueuir. Ilawtborii, NewurlMDS Jan 18. with
ImUe t*i o.ei .'. Mhik_ii.
Mie»i.er -lull r-i.e-iuu Iii.r-i-.i, Wllnilngton, NC. with m.lts

aaa UMtcssei t to Wai I' t'ijrdfl a C_ I

Ht-aater Ranidan, Young. Weat Point, Vs, with mdse t. Old
Dominion st co.
Hte-mer Manhattan, Stevena. Newport News and Norfolk,

willi nelse anil iia.p.sentrersto o.il Dominion sn Cs,
Steamer Virginia, Beatne, Philadelphia, with niano to Wm

P Clyde.* Co.
Steamer Fiii-nco (new MOO tout), ( arpenter, Cheater, In

ba'last to Pani r (lerha.il * Co,
Steamer Bret-water, Boat, Lewes, Del, with mdt. and pat-

tengera to Old t)onilnlon.Hs Co.
HtoanierFranronia, Bennett, Portland, wilt-mite and pas¬

senger- to J F Ames
Steamer N'eptnne, Berrv, Button, with mdt_ and passenger*

to H l' Dun.uk
r*hfp Fred K seammell (of Perrsboro. NS), ( ier-illniiin*,

fruin Antwerp Nor :ii), with Iron aud empty barrels to Scam-
mell Bron.
Bark Kllzslinth Nicholson (of Dttnifr etlnre). Overton,

Hln.apore (tot .5, with indee to Vernon II Brown _¦ Co( voe-

tel tn Arkell ,t Ca.
Bark Klohsrd Penn. (Hr). Pa.-rtliy, Bonaire 18 dayt, with

salt to Abel .fe Co; vessel to J V Whitney A to.
Bark Catlltoti {ot Holton >, Mi.nv, Ne*-Ucl fer I, In ballast to

J H Winchester A Co.
Hrnr I ort ney (of Heston). Wooster, PnrtrtsPstx Jan 9,

with logwood to order; vessel to Miller A Hou.litou.
Brl< Ernettlne (of fortland), .Norton, Calharteu 13 days,

with pii.ar t<> order; vessel to Brett, Pion A Co.
SUNSKT-Wlud at Handy Hook, moderate, HW; hsty.

At cur Island. Ila-ht. HW; cloudy.
1*7*Ttis fm'.I-* vin/ v.itpui* Arrive 103 the 23d tint, Uut. were

omitted from thereoort:
steamer Alrena (Br), Monlt. flonatret and Ht Johnt. I'll,

with mdse a11'l |i:ipsentrers to rim, Km wood A Co.
Hteami-r We.iern Ti-xas, itislc. Fernandina amt Port Royal,

with mdse and passengers toC ll Mallory A Co.
CI.KAIIKI..

Steniner Thorn Holme (Br), Holmes, Plymouth-BowrlQ-r
A Aroliibatd.
Hie imer-r-tire of Florida (Br), Johns.en, Olaa.ow.liistln

11.'iii v.! n * Co.
Btestnst lt ni. ia. (Uer), Albert, Hamburg, via Plymouth, etc
Kunliardt * Cu.
steamet Da Hurter (Belg), IIelleker. Antwerp.Funcb,

Edve A Co.
r-reniner (llenfyne (Br). Rilnp. Para, Pornambuco and illo

Janeir-i via baltimore R H Holland,
steamer Altti-'is. Patsy, N'owi).le.iii4- flo,ert A Morgan.
I.mum. caf ern Havannah. Caihrrtne. Havannah -Henry

You ire, lr,
steamer Delaware, Winnctt, charletton-Jas W Qtiintard

* Co
Steamer (itiytiudotte, Kelley, Norfolk, City Polut Aud itlch-

mond.Old dominion -Ip Co.
s-eauer itapiilau, Jehuoy, West Point, Va.01.1 Dominion

Hs ( o.
Hteiinier M( Clrlian. 1)11 hi ps, Baltimore.dei lt Olov-ir.
Bl.-mst couiuiouwoallh. Van Kirk, PbilB._p_li.John

C Boin rts. -

HteauierJ W (Jarrot. Foster, Konth Amtioy.J H Krems.
Baik iva Ituss Olin. IIaulliur.~ (.' I-triSfl et a.

Bark Maillaiid .Non, Allder.en, llordeaut Be.-iliam, Pick¬
eting .t Co.

Bril: H u[i|ilcl.h (der), Huger., Copenhagen, Den.C To¬
bins itt ii

Itr-I. 1, ,v W Armttrong. Alexander, Point a Pllre. I. WAP
Arms! rotiir.
Bug ll W Metter, Birr.ster, Cardenas.Brown * Keon.

.AIUUX
Rtetmer-H Noftlnrr Hill, tor London- Parthia and Wlsronpln.

Uu-iii-Ki!, Nymphaea. (iImpkow r*allpl*nry, Leith; Canada,
lia rn. -iM dun, Anistei.aiii; Australia Hamlinrgj .4

N-"4t.i rleans (itv ol savannah; .-iivuiiialr; Ilelawsrs,
Charleston; McClellan, iialtimnro. Commonwealth, puiladel
phia Ship Heroulea,tor Antwerp. Barks Harsh Hot-art, tor
Zm.'itiar (.iupe|i|nri osta.ll'ila, (etti- T*rlotBp_o de iia/.a,

Op i'i Varans, _____ l.rt.t AuiuiiU, Inr Lat I-iuiat,
Adtienne, Ay ri Dayll-r'it, Harbailni ...

Till-; MuVKMKMT*) OF ST.AM_R_
roaaio t p

r.oNPO"i. Itu -4.Passed np the Channel.-tteamers Ja.i-n
tDtoh itmoi en. rrom New-York on her wsy to A__tt-*rdsra;
Compton tlln, Ito.ers. from Neiv i-rleans Dec'J.', Newport
.News Inn li, on hoi- *ay t-i i'.iiniieu.

I,iv, ':-')- I, ian 24.Arrived. *l.vinters KIpls Hr). T'trner.
fnmi We.t r--iiiii. Vi,.lan 7 l.ik-e Wlnnlpe.- (In. Biewart,
fi om .New York Jan IS. Pedro i.-tpani. Oartlez, from Norfolk
J ni .*..

istow*.. Jun 34.Arrived, ttssmer n iti-'i Prtaa
Bm tun fruin i'hlla leiphl i lan I i, wt lin wty ta Llvi ri. MM.

i.i.-i.in. Jan '.'4 i'aatod. tte nie-r ih ¦¦'.ueeri Un, Co
fran Ne r York Jan l:t, on lier way to Lou lim.
c_i;iiir Ian Ji.Arrived, tleamer l.iieola iBr). Horloi,

tra Mes* York I.m I
RSVKB .lan'.'I.Arrived, .teamer Newminster (Bri, __flfl_

I u ew orleans Jan 5.
Biros B Isn "ti Arrived, steamer Nltheadalo !Br), Law-

Time noni .'.'ow-oile-ii* ll..- I.

ll it ;*At. Jan-4-Arnved. sit.mor Parisian (Br), Wylie,
Ll vet pool. DOMKSTIC POUTS.
Bosth*(. Jan'.4.ArnviPi. ste i n p imlnfse tiri Win-

v..lt. Vat Booth. NH, Nereus, Beerse, New-York; Lancaster,
Mills. Phlisdeltitua.
cleared, steamers Mltaotiii (Br), Olelg, Liverpool; Mluiiian

III: spinal, u,a4«ow.
¦susi, ties.aw. Newcastle City, landon: All'g'i.-n-.-, Baltl

Iilin.-. RmiiAii, Pbl'Sil'-iDlllS den Whitney. .New Yum.
1-iiii.tiiKi.rHiA, Jan .4 Arrived, steamer J W _.v.rms_,

II aa, N'»w-York.
Cleared, steamers Tangier (Hr), Neate, Olasgow; Hasland

(Hr llumlile. do
M-led, ti" iti'tp lord clive Liverpool; Zeeland. Antwerp.
BAI.iIH(iR«. Jan JI Arti I ad, steamers Acsbtn Hi,. Mi)(Taa.

kill. Iienitaf. (lleiiuervle (Bri, Dunn, Palenu'*-, Win Kennedy,
Psi kee Providence.

i leaie<l.sieaiiieis l.onlse II (Hr>. Hui.g. Ulerpool; Thorny
Croft (Bj . y. Oalwav; Wm Crane, l'_ytor, Savannah; Har-
agossa. Wt; eu, Now-York.
malled, tteaniers Joetiua Nleholson, Colina, sarago.-1 and
Wm iraue.

YCflAS_s_Tos, Ja- __--._._, .teamer Mort. __,«_, Nsw.

-3__2____NM_^«.« -*«« (AD. I-v_rp_ot

a-__-SKi|i_yy^..nammfABoyBmto
HaUsd, tte.ers II-deon and -tor-ran City. New-York.

Announoeuientt.

Whkre the Wind Blovv*..
" War l. a good thin,-.- __,i a bandmaster. .. bet-ante it In.

.uees people to make Improvemente In wind -_an___BB_a*naSSSe may not henwood thing, but it lneplred improve.mema in plaeteie. and BENbonh OAPCINE POROUS
__-__-4.-__R_______f_!____ 'r"* old fashioned arocleeweie slow and undivided in their action hetn» ai.nniT iSi.77
l.-r Irritants and without m«_[cl_tl'v'sule * lt_.S_n'r*_r^prompt, positive and certain. i_ s-lnaland _?__.» e_>o.tioiis. uenraWt lame back, _._.-.__,BSmZ IocomZo rheu¬matism. r-aAs and Mids, et... they I nipan lim, dtaU r___LW ord Capclne cut in _*nul_e. pi ice lb c-muT

Stinoino, irritation, inHamiimtion, all Kidney
and Urinary Complaint., cured by "Buchu-Psiba." fll.

You will bc nore of puro, rich blood and good
health and strength it yon use Parkor's Oin-rer Tonio.

1-?-

Gluten Soap..The best ia the world.
Soothes, softens, beau-flee. Ur. 11.1 tl foou Co., 74 Ith-sre.

Use Brummel l's celebrate! Cough Dropa. Tha
genuine have A, U. B. on each drop.

Earl & Wilson's .¦sliort-bitnd" collars and
ead-edice culls are tho I»t_ *f_-livnv-jMt

..-Se..

Hbnuy A. Daniels, M. D..
144 Letl_Ktoa-sve.. ber.ween .'(th tril 11: _.«*.

Hortrs.S to I, . Co 7. I'U'MjM-i: \-iM-iii"', iiiiiiiH if t\,
(J.-nito-Urinary orrans and nervous irntim. speoU-Uee.

-* "L -¦ .". 'Ifl 1 ¦

TIFFAItT & CO,
Union Square, New-York.

DINNER SETS.
tlany new and desirable shapes
and decorations, offered at ex¬

tremely low prices. Inspection
is Invited.

OFFICES TO LET.
Suitable for LAW, INSURANCE and

BUSINESS OFFICES.
a. te-sets ol two snlthres well i.a*-_cltilr_ .tr» at IS

the new ulai ot

THE TRIBUNE BUILDING.
APPLY AT TRIBUNE COUXTINQ BOOM.

rv.

STATEMENT

TIIE .MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.
P. 8. WINSTON, President.

For tito year ending December 3Itt, 1882.

ASSETS.__»7,_flI,S_..72.

__nr.wity Account.

No.
Annuities In force, Jan. itt, 1882. 58
l-irmlum Annuities .

A___i_cs Issued. t

Ann. Pay'ts.
f-i.'.19 ««

4.33- »
480 68

tV*5fl-3 69

Annuitiet in loree, Jan. itt, 1883. 55
Premium Annuities.
Annuities Tcrminaicd. 5

Ann. Pav't__
$19,300 4}t

3.7«4 tty;
3.<>4» 34*

$-5.95» Ofl

InRurrmce Account.

No. Amkivt.
Po"- i-4j*in force, Jan. itt, 1882.101,400 $315,900,137
Kiaka ABBSmeiL. 11.410 _r.-34.438

n-,906 $353.'3«..*-95

No.
Policies in force, Jan. itt,i63j 106.214
Kitkt Terminal'--. C.tyj

111.906

AMOUNT.
$»9,55-,i;4

?l,s-o_}at

$353.»34.JM

Dr: ilcvenui Aocount. Cte.

To Balance from 1.1st account.
o'.I'reminm* received,.
" Interest and Kents.

$-0,6i3.4M 07
ti.ttl.W 8-
J,W<f.7«5 79

-»<
.'°7.5t»,77* *t

-_¦ paid Death Claims. $4.74 Mi* 40
" Matured Endowments. 1,.>3,759 to

Total claims.
$£,031,913 so

" Annuities. taunt 55
" Dividends. 3,1j9,j-> S3
" Surrendered Policies and Ad¬

dition! . 3,^53.354*-
Total paid Policy-hoMers. .'

$11,848,815 -4
" Coramissioosipaymentof cur-

' ***"_"'_'
rent and exungui-liment ol
future). -t*.*»- 9t

Contingent Guarantee Acc't. -7,701 ff
«t3.°M<»»Taxes and Atte.unentt.

Expense*.
b-l-ate to New Account.

So- yt
9* :*>.<$

$107,541,7-. As

n? ]; il nico Sheet. Cr,

To Reserve at four per cent._v-.4v9.059 00
*- Claims tiy dentil nut yet due_.. »jo.i.-o 00

'"'.Premiums p.ml In advance. i).;i- 5;,
"(Agrnis' liaLitters. r
" Surplus and Contingent Ouarantec*"- -Fund. 4,611,414 86

$97,'/t.3'7 7*

By Bonds Secured by Mortgages on
Real Ettate.

" United Slates and other Bonds_
** Loane on CollateraUt.
" Real Estate. .
" Cash In Banks and Trust Com¬

panies at interest.
.' Interest accrued.
" Prrmiumt deferred, quarterly and

semiannual.
" Premiums in transit, principally

(or December.

.4r.35<*.J»7 ..
1 .' 1:.' ,5 oe
17.009-1.* ac*

J-*.*--* BB

..-.-sse ty

..-.e.,--- Ol

U-.--4* *t

"S.5-TS-

?97.90«.J»7 tn

.JNOTE..II the New York Standard of four and a half per cent Interest be used, the Surplus it
$l-,rp_,or-x

From the Surplus -t appears in the Balance Sheet, a dividend will bc apportioned to each partici]
Policy which thal! bc in force at its anuivcrtary in 18S3. f.

THB1_EMIU_ RATES CHARCK- FOE INSURANCE IN THIS COMrANY WIRA RSDl'.ED IN 1I7Q ABOl'T 1$ IU CB-T
UN ORDINARY UtM roL.CIE.P. (

-.SS-TS*.f-,-.'/t.3«r T*
¦tiaw york, January 18, iS-j,

HOARD OF TUCSTEES.
FtrhERinr S. WtvtTOM,
Samuel B. Sproui.ls,
Lucius Robinson,
Samuel D. IIadcikk,
William Smith Bro.n,
llfNtY A. SMYTHS,
Wit [JAM R. Dnlii.U,
(>w.f-$'.t S. Cor,
John li. Develin.

Seymour L. Hi Rflfl.
Oliver H. Palmrr,
Rli HARD A. McCUMDV,
*A\lb_ C. HoLDl.-l,
HERMANN C. VON POST.
George C. Richardson,
Al RXANI1KK H. Kll E,
William F. Bahcock,
F. Rat.hioru Starr,

Frederick II. Cossirr,
Lrwik May,
(ll hen Harriman,
Thomas Dh ksom.
Henry W. Smith,
John H. Sherwood,
George H. Andrews,
RllRRRT Ol.YfHANT,
(JE.K-E F. UaKIR,

4_.

Bps; B. Sherman,
Jilt. THOMPSON,
Dl'DLRY OlCOTT,
Anson Stager, »
Frederic Crom-VJ.

ti ns T. Davies,
ott rt Sewell. ,

This Company hat hitherto restricted its business to'vigorous, lon.-lived' race, residing In s temperate a__
lh» healthy portions of tbe United States, chiefly at lM.___^____F___ un**ef * MM? B"ern_ient, thc-__
-.« , , ,.. 1 , .. not be called upon to insure ihose living in en *.

North and West. The Company proposes u> adhere healthful cltmateTand of a race inferior in
to s policy which ha. wrought results so satisfactory
as are shown in the foregoing ttatement.
The reasons therefor are stated in the following

vigor aa.
stamina. This Company does not even extend tefl
butinett into tuch portion.! ol this country as sn*
deemed insalubrious, and where it would be iii tit rr
to exact an extra premium, became of the ba.Mr-
involve- in the climate or thc habits of the people.
Hence its butineet hat been limited chiefly te tb*
northern and western portiont of thit country.
That it does not teem wise to subject the butinett of

this Company, in any degree whatever, to the opcra-

JtflBVM/rem Ike A nnuttl Rifer! tf the Mutual Lift
InturttHie Ctmfitny */Sew Vtrk :

Thc question it sometimes asked why the Mutn.it
Life Insurance Company does not extend lite sphere
of its operttlone to foreign countries. '1
indeed, generally romes from residents .:

tries, who desire to share in the advantages
KUt-nce in this company affords. While it is alleged lat a warrant for the assumption by that country ol the
that other companies derm lt for their interest to ei-jdirectlon and control, In tome degree, ef the reterves
(end their business to the West Indies, Central and designed to insure the fulfilment of tuch obligations.
South America, and to remote and insalubrious coun-lGrave complication! may at any moment arise out Of
trlee, this company has seen no reason to change its such relations, which may be fraught with Inconveni-

of territory In which ihe ence and peril lo the interetts of home policy-holders.

.is inquiry, tion of the laws.however arbitrary and oppiteslvs
such mun- tliey may be made -of such countries. The creal k_l
t which m- of obligation! in a foreign country may be regar-C-

actlon in regard to the area
butineet of life insurance may bc safely conducted by
a company of thlt Stats.
The objection! to the extention of Its business to

foreign countries arr ch'elly tftete I That it has not

That the reromenett of the field of action oilers
temptations and facilities for frauds, and augments
the difficulties of exposure. _

That the home field a/fords ample tcope for the ei-

. . ercise of whatever capacity and enerfjy any company
ves exposed to especially|may possess; S -etd within which tins Company hasappeared to be fair and equitable tn introduce into a

Mutual company riskt on lives e*rpf-se- to especially.deleterious climatic Inn_en.es. the effert of which orgtnlted and maintained a business greater than any
would be to impair the equilibrium which ou__! to similar buslnete In (He world; and which yet pretentt,
pfevall amon_ all the members of a couip-r.v. where'ln itt growth and development. Ample retoflrce* for a
rtclnrocation ol tia.ard and (if advantage should be safe aod prudent expansion »< that bushiest. These
S ruling principle. It wnuld bc unjust u> place per- are among the rettont why the gliuering allurements
eons of distinctly different race, habits and residence to enter into foreign countries have not see-M.toout-
Upon the s~me jilaiie; In other words, the healthy, weigh the poeaible perils tnd ditadvantacee.

Roy.il pow_-c
ABSOLUTELY PUB-


